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1 Mill Ca'» Ae*«ta-

Bawisni's Cass.

Chin Un Chong, charged
having sworn falsely he.

letor of Internal Revenue
on of the application of
(War, United States Com-
nade an important rui-
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««aei>t under oath to n
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test the departments at
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of wh«b constitutes a
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est. In discharging tee
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States District Attorney

tal from the decision and
at Washington City will
the ruling.*

a his unexpected ruling,
osry aatd last evening:

iy 5, UK, and the supple-

iovsmber I, IS9B, required

rem within the limits of
k to apply to the collector
»e of t&ete- respective dis-
ficate of residence. See-
act directs the secretary

to make such rules and
ity be neosnury for tea
D of the act. I held teat
nd statutes of the United
9g collectors and deputy
ninlster oaths touching
administration of tbs In-
ws act of June 30, 1*54. hi
the Chinese registration

> auteortty is given by the
to collectors or deputy

ninlster oaths to sppli-
tnesses; that the regula-

tor department directing
puty collectors to aduln-
is not sufficient to Jueti.
for perjury even though
his witness Is shown to

or JUttIfiXMCYIOV.

Collspss Coatee Within
Imlraltjr Lav.
salt of H. W. Baker va.
übiic, now Urn Portland,
pending for aome time,

yesterday made an Iro-
rhich is new to the prac-
ußablishea n preoedent.
1 remembered an one In
tdaavorCng to secure Judg-

saat ute steamer for knocking
\ down while mnUcg a landing,
ap in the United States oourt

on a demurrer on the ques-
to whether tea court of ad-

ater has Jurisdiction. Concerning the
jßfc Hanford said last ewning:
pQh Mk ta to recover damages for in-
Jar *> a warehouse situated on Gil-

jjPW# wharf, caused by negligence on
?a part of the officers of the Haytian

P*sWie coming agadnat tee wharf with
JP* toroe, and than straining on the
fiWt#r« by pulling on the llnea Thequen-
*» I decided aas whether the court of
?irfraJty has Jurladtcnton. It wy ob-
Jahd that becauss the w4arf projects
#m the land and Is supported on piles
0m Into the earth, and 4s not a fioat-

:k| ttmcture, the injury is deemed to
bv» occurred on tan<l, and therefore ths

; <te would not be within the admiralty
AWtetton. Acting according to my un-

of the decision of the KU-

Pa» court in the case of the Plymouth
. Wtd Wallace reports), which gives a

h® ef Jurladtction in cases of tort. I de-
-0*& thatt Jurisdiction dei>»nd«k on the
iho* of the occurrence, and not on the
Hwaoter of the structure or the prop-

: Evolved. I hold that inasmuch as
:fiS of the tnj*iry described in the
|INI is over the waters of Elliott bay

ijfl***is within the admlraHy Jurin-
et the United Statea."

|PW« without cumhukkation

* t»«Mi t'ollln*' Rests to Re Oar-
to P»jr s Jndgmen*.

osee of E. vs. John Col-
*jP*tmotion was made yesterday to set
W* os* Judgment and default rawli on
r**try ®'n the superior court, sod for

' ?\u25a0J** {f> fly* an a«ne-nri»d answer On
**? IS, ISM. the plaintiff allege*. John

f»v« Harry White a note for
L, m six months, with 12 per
***.iMsr»*«t i*>r annum. The note was
RWmed to Cowell prior to maturity,
gP"&* latter brought ault.

attorneys have s-et up the plea
w*e *m executed without ary

whatever frot#Whlla ami
Pwna'ned In Rollins' possession

tinm after it was made, and
{»» o*>rc» Karwell and White and

entered into an oral agneemmt

*hteh It was arranged that, if
*ould IrvHrse ths* cote, FVirwell
aivanoe KM as« a hm,n to CclMrso,

n"t* tt* oollatar-al security.
Wv ' Ad not give |S*«. but >2SO. and

***\u25a0» sots for security, agreeing to

Llf*"*** other ISO sn a few days,
** to <V> so. It was also claimed
**Cow#U took the note with a full

of these facts,
g(ven fmr asking that the

? f**I**' 1**' ** set a»f !e is that counsel
believed that the cause

heard until ths casa pre-
lt '?A been heard. and hence the

afternoon garr.Ulutwnts
'asueij i;r»t«r the Cosset! Judgment

gWWill M A, Co* * Son.r People's Savntits bat k.
* t\nnovcr and R. Sartori A

PlfwAlag rents in thslr hands due
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rrr nw «w
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*? 6»f« Mis Teretoe ef Om Wtasyf.
Oaaae Ntt.

10 oMnted trunk mate of
Wtmpf vs. John Duaae et si., & & Hoe--
tood. Justice oC the pesos to Pulton pre-
cinct. yesterday made s motion to recall
the execution sad vacate tee Jtsfemem.
»*» by J wire OSbora en Wednesday.
Judge Osbcrn msde an order staying the
proceedings until a hearing can be had.

Justice Howitaad bee written a letter
<o tee Fast-latsiHgencsr. in which be
?ays:

cover MX with tetenst sad ftredote &

mortgage.

I**"<atoui I \u25a0\u2666 <«rttss.
Prnaeeuiag Attorney A. W. Htstie yes-

a»day filed sa tafia?ilua la the supe-

rs** «W agate* George HmViw,
charging hia with aaaaalt with (attest

to km. Musdows is the au wta, on
January %k shot Henry Pitts la the Hal.
nier-Qraaad hotel after sa altercation

«-«irw and fauM ufltsss.
Sa the case of Nels O. Oile w Tbooas

JL Alvord et si. s temporary restraints*
aider was signed by Judge Oshora sad the
asas set for trial before Judge Lsaihr oa
February IX. .

la the case of W. P. Boyd 4k Ce va. P.
I* Bangs and Jot* J. Knoff and wife
Judgment was given for plaintiff in the
«» of |MJS sad an order marts for a
foreclosure of the mortgage en property
owned by tee Knoffa

Jo tan Zanotil, who wan fined S3W by

Judfee Glasgow oa January IS for indecent
aarpoaure, has appealed to ths superior
court.

\u25b2 Judgment for m.«, interest and easts
la the east of the First National bank of

va Frank Dolan, obtained in
?aahoatfah county January 4 1889, was
fllod with the clerk of the superior court
yesterday.

A decree of distribution of the estate of
Andrew Johnson wan made yesterday by
order of Judge Langley.

I. W. Entz was yesterday diacharged
from the position of guardian of the es-
tate of Albert InwandovskJU an Insane
parson, because the ends for which he was
appointed have been accomplished.

''it «s trae the eess of Wimpf et si. va
pomas st at. wan triad before me on
January lft, Im, end I gave Judgment for
tes pontiffs It tee action, and tee
disclosed at tee trial ?were: Wlmpf and
wife fend boarded or h[Mfeed with Dunne
and wife, and when they sought to re-
move Mr trunks and contents the
Duoaca claimed tea right to hold the
amam under tee ken law for hotel toeep-
era

An order directing the publication of
notices to creditors waa ordered published

In the iSatter of the estate of John Craig.
A final account and petition for distribu-

tion waa filed in tee probate department
yesterday in matter of the estate of
Alois Fischer.

«*t foUowwd In Judge OaidweU'e
cwart. where tee Dunnes recovered a
pewfcHiei Judgment against tee Wimpfs
fta* about 133, and afterwards execution
ana issued and placed In tee hands of
? ooaecabto to make tela amount out of
property belonging to tee Wltspft ex-
empt from execution. It wan nwoi u to
beftire fise by Mrs. Dunne and aet up im-
der oath to tee answer filed in the case
teat tee ooaaßnbie, Mr. King, had levied
UPOO the trunks and contents and was
proceeding to sell tee same to satisfy the
Judgment. This was false, because six
days afterwards Mr. Cotton, from Du-
wamash prectoct, under an execution from
ngr court, levied upon the property, which
he found in tee possession of Dunne and
wife.

Homestead patents were received at the
land office yesterday for James Sharp.
Wallace K. Moore, Oliver C. Loe&haugh,

William J. Trimble. Thomas Harding' and
Theresa Sutter, widow of Bern hard Sut-
ter.

Hot snath a* dene* to Coavlet,

Amy Ford and Louie Madru, who were
arrested on the charge of stealing S6O
from Duncan Graham at the Cliff house,
corner of Front and Senssa streets, last
Sunday morning, were discharged yester-
day afternoon by Justice Caldwell on mo-
tion of Deputy Prosecuting Attorney
Morris. The evidence adduced was not
sufficient to implicate Madru in the least,
eind it waa thought by tee prosecutor
that a Jury would not hold Mrs. Ford
guilty. Mrs. Ford Is an Island county
woman, and. while living at the Cliff
bpuse, has two amall children in the
House of the Good Shepherd. She Said
she had never been arrested before in her
life, and! that she lived a quiet, respect-
able life. She gave the Justice to under-
stand that, while Graham visited her. as
the complaint alleged, there was nothing
wrong to be inferred.

"I did not try or seek to try tee case
Presented to Judge Ca»w*U. I only found
from ths facts before ma and tee law
shown me, teat by reuoo of Dunne and
wife taking a personal Judgment against
tee Wimpfa and suing out execution to
oallect tee same, they bad wafeed their
right to hold the property under the lien
aa hotwl keepers. Ail tee property un-
der quesOon waa exempt. The law seesne
to me dear teat tee Sen waa lost and
Wimtrf and wife were entitled to their
property.

"Now, in regard to the abaoSute rule
which Judge Oebctrn ordered to issue,
commanding me to provide transcript:

"I wish to say that the Judge made the
order upon the affidavit of John Dunne
alone. The statement made by Dunne
was that I would not pro\/lde transcript
upon tender of my fees. This was false
and every material allegation made by
Dunne in his affidavit I deny. I waa
served by the sheriff with the rule. 2
obeyed the rule; in fact, I had a transcript
ready to deliver to Mr. Dunne for more
than a week before the rule was obtained
and offered it to him upon payment of
fees for filing papers, approving bond and
making transcript. I knew I was not in
default iff the matter and supposed the
matter was ended when the transcript
was delivered, but the other night I was
called upon by the sheriff, saying he had
an execution against ma for lit costs.
The order as signed by Judge Osborn pro-
vided for the payment of no co*ts and the
rule served on me called for none. Upon
looking into the costs claimed against me
3 find that the attorney for the Dunnes.
J. T, Ronald, has In his claim for $lO for
attorney's fee. As to where he gets the
law or right to charge me with such a
fee I am not informed.

lkir(MAgainst Gil I'bllbrick.

H. L Grindle, who has a store at the
corner of South Third and Washington
streets, filed charges with the city clerk
yesterday, accusing Defective Gil Phil-
brick of ueteg language towards him of
a nature leading to prove him a dis-
honest man, and holding him up to pub-
lic ridicule and ootitempt The complain-
ant saya that on the evening of January
4 ITillbrick went down to his store and
called him; in tee presence of several
wltneasea "A bunko !"

Phil brick will'probably be called upon
to answer the charges at the next meet-
ing erf the pohce commissioners. It Is
understood that ths quarrel between the
men grew out of an old dispute in which
while the detective waa making an ar-
rest he was criticised by Grindle, with
the result that the detective has since
regarded him wi}hsuspicion.

ha hanrar Kinea t ? Conatabte.

"Judge OSborn this morning upon show-
ing made that I had never been heard by
the court, ordered the execution with-
drawn from the hands of ths sheriff and
set the matter down for final determina-
tion on February 9. ISJ6." .

tired or rßisox Lirr.

Hirasa Ward. After Vratlng His Spite,
Moar tasks froedosa.

Hiram Ward, a mtltmaa of Ballard.
Who wtas committed to the county jail
by J us? 100 Welder, of Ballard, on January

7. for six months, yesterday petitioned
for a writ of habeas corpus on the ground
that there is no probable cause for con-
viction, detention or Imprisonment, and
that ho 1* Illegally deprived of his lib-
erty. Judya Osborn Set the hearing for
today at 3 o'clock.

On January 5 and on previous occa-
sions Ward threatened to kill his wife
and children and to do them bodily in-
turry He was arrested and in default of

fSSA bond to k«*»p the peace for six
months waa sent to the county jail ftcr
that period. Ward's intention In going
to Jail was to punish hfes wlfa.

After 24 days of primcro Mfe a«d prison

fare «he stubborn m*n has become tlmd.
His spite has proven a boomerang and
he now e*eks freadoan through the medi-
um of a writ o£ habeas corpus.

to i.»e nff oi uuittir <*e<>|«f>rty.

An complaint was filed vesrer.
day in the oase of H. C. Smlrhsoo, admin-
istrator of the estate of Josephine Ward,
deceased, vs. Ira Woodln and wife to re-
cover possession of certain property al-
leged to be srransfuUy held. It says that
cn May 20, 18©. Josephine and Antony P.
C irr were in ehis city and have
atince acquired lot 12. block 21. Law's flec-
and addltkm to Seattle and Mrs. Carr
nerar parted with her interest in the prop-
erty. Afterwards the couple were di-
vorced. On June t, IST*, tn fraud of the
rlghrs of Josephfne. It is alleged. Carr at-

tempt ed lo convey the property to John
Webster and fey divers conveyances it

now stands in the name of Ira Woodto
s»l wifa Mrs. Carr swh-e-quaa'Jy nsarriei

Daniel W. Ward and his wife

<lll she died on March 3K. 18H. She
intestate and H. C. Smithsoa waa ap-

pointed her executor. Smlthsoo now sua*

to have the court decree that the prcfterty

belongs to the estate and that the Wood-

Ins have no titla to it.

at »? « i H

The following new suits were Hied In the
superior court yesterday:

No}* O. Olto »i Thomas and M- J. XU

vord and David La Fevre, assign# ®f

Thomss M. Ahrord, to foreckaae a labor

lien for CQ&2S on a crop of potatoes and
hay,

W, P. Boyd * Ax vs, F. L. Bangs and

wife and J-r-hn J. Kncff and wt?«. to re-

William Fitzgerald, the new constable
in Justlc« Caldwell's court, istfast set-
tin* Initiated Into the ins and nuts of his
position. Yesterday afternoon he went
up to the county jail to get a prisoner.
11 was the first time he had performed
that duty, and the Kangaroo court was
waiting: for him. If the superior and
state supreme courts transacted business
with the dispatch shown by the Kangaroo
court the dockets would not be crowded
from day to day. Fitzgerald hardly knew
what to think of the proceedings, but
kept a stiff* upper lip when the judge
said *l2 firve." Owing to the hard times
60 cents of the floe was remitted, and
judgment waa suspended ft*a few daya.

lh* «'l I aid th» Vninit UarkorM,

Col. James Hamilton Lewis was in high
spires yesterday, and paused for a mo-
ment to ponder when George Walker of-
fered to bet 1100 against 1100 that Gov.
McQiwr would n« be the next United
States wenator.

Just then Georga Hazxard. with his
cane and eye-glasses, hove in sight and
greeted the co4one4.

"Hers is the only man," said the colo-
nel. as he laid his hand on Mr. Hnszard'a
arm. "who gave the Democracy of Wash-
ington an organisation."

A momentary pause, and ths old war-
horse politician, Hassard, replied, with a
grnfit:

"Ugh, tha* is basted to now."
The meeting adjourned to the bulletin

board to see the result of the last sena-
torial ballot.

t'f \rt.
The "Living Pictures" which are to be

presented aft the Seattle theater during
the «tgng< fcn«mt of ths Calhoun Or*ra
Company, for the four nights commun-
ing next Monday, are said to be most ap-
preciated by the more cultured, a* they
are really works of art, being exact re-
productions from ths Hvtng models of
tlw more celebrated of th% world's fa-
maus paintings, and to any one who sees
the beautify i&paintings they will prove
to be a sourua of delight Mkd admiration.

*"«»r Well »op!»,

Most medicines are for the sick. Some
can be used with good effects by per-
stsns apparently well. Occasional re-
port to Rlpans Tabule* prevents attacks
that result from disorders of the stomach
and liver.

To preserve Is tetter and cheaper than
to rspalr.

Having pnrrSjased ot A. E. Braymer

the battle agency of the Br^lah-Ameri-
can Assurance Company of Toranto. and
the New York Underwriters* Agency. I
will be p;ew*ed to make all renewals and
furnish Informatlwi regarding thews two
leading companies. C. A. McKENZIE.

, Cotmar. Block.

Any dey or evening you can spar* can
! be profitably spent at WUson's Modern
| Business College. Roxwell building. Low-
I cat rates ever offered.

When sausage is made of purs grain-fed

; pork, and all pork, and highly

i it is rery nios. Try some at the Faitoa
market.
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JOHN F.DORE'S TRIAL"

H« Claimed to Hive Borrowed
the Money lo Took.

HE WEPT AS HC TOLD Mtß STORY.

It Was Proved That Mm Vaok ©tests'

Money, bat fieaaa or Thmm Ad-

H» Boaion papers coot aha long re-
ports of the trial of John F. Dote, of
HUa city, on nine events of forgery
and embesstesnent, %ttch occupied four
daya and ended In aa acquittal oa six

and disagreement on twee counts. The
general line of defense waa teat Dore
had borrowed some of tee amounts he
waa accused of emheatitog and had re-
ssS3 several installments aggregating
about and tett be considered
faknaeU at liberty to use. other euaas
In his custody as adttinlstrator. This
story waa supported by his wife's testi-
mony and by that of some of tee per-

sona from whotn he had taken money,

but moat of them etnplatfclly denied It

The testimony of Elijah George, reg-

ister of probate, showed that Dore was
appointed of the estate

of Tbotnaa Hilbrook en March 7, 1887,

and that ha ceased to be administrator
on "January 14, 1881.

WfLlwm Martin, wlo petitioned for
an adenSnsstrator of the estate of

Thomas McElroy, awere he met Dore
one day in Charleston and the latter
had him alga a paper making his sis-

ter administrator. StcElroy was the
brother of witness' mother. He went

to Cuba in 1860, and sever came back.
After McElroy had gone many years
witness* sister began to make arrange-

ments to gat tee mocey. Mr. Martin
said bo never knew o! any money be-
ing received on account of his tussle's
estate.

Miss Rosanoa Martin, sister of the
preceding witness, testified to signing
the papers and to neater receiving any
mooey from Dore on account of her
uncle's estate. There was some talk
about lending Mf. Dare 1500 to elect
him Judge at Charleston, but it never
materialized into actios.

Josephine Haggerty, a nieCe of Will-
iam and Rosanua Martin, was the next
witness, but gave nc material testi-
mony', as she waar"Rol allowed to an-
swer a question as to whether she had

ever "been psd money from the Mc-
Elroy estate by Dare.

The tee amany of Flank Z. Brewer,
chief clerk of the Provident Institution
of Savings, was that 1937.79, on account
of tee deposit of Thomas MoECroy was
paid to John F. Dore administrator.

Inspector of Police Andrew Hough-
ton testified as to Dose's arest in Se-

attle on November 27, 1894. When Dore
was told that Mrs. Corelgan had not

received money sent by htm he said it
was very strange, and said he had sent
about $3,000 home for the payment of
debts.

>Mra. Honora If. Lowe testified that
"after

*

the death of Thomas Co<eman,
her father, in 1887, wktch was caused
by an accident on the New York &

New England railroad, Dore wa* ap-

pointed administrator of tier father's
estate. The faniiily never received a
cent on account of her father's estate
from Mr. Dore. May G. Moore, an-
other daughter of Th-otnas Coleman,
gave sbnfflar testimony.

Thomas F. CoJeman, son of Thomas
CcAetnan, corroborated the testimony

of the two previous 'witnesses, and said
that Mr. Dore h&d even taken the
deed for the family burying ground.
Thl deed was handed to witness while
he was on the stand, and at his own
reqflest he was allowed to keep it.

Henry C. Mitchell, assistant treasurer
of the South Boston saving bank, testi-
fied Chat the entire account of Thomas
Coleman was paid to* John F. Dora
on (March 7, 1887.

Charles F. Knight, chief cferk of the
New York & New England railroad,
testified that in October, 1887, 167.34
was paid In full settlement of the suit
against' the mod for injuries received
by Thomaa Coleman.

Mrs. Man' J. Calligun, daughter of
Jeremdah Crowley, swore that her
father died In August, 18$7, and that
she was appointed administratrix. She
turned over two bank books and some
insurance policies belonging to her
father's estate to Dwe. One of the
books waa in her father's name and the
other in her aunt's. Th;j latter was for
1902 and the fcirmer for s6l. Witness
never received anything from Mr. Dore.
She received SIOO from Mr. Dore about
two yeas after Dore left Boaton, and
a year and a half iatter Mrs. Dore
gave her S3OO more, promising the re-
mainder in a month. She had received
nothing else from her father's estate.
On cross-examination witness swore she
had never paid Dore any money for
legal servksw. Witness understood
when Mrs. Dore pal her the money
that it had been sent by Mr. Dore to
pay up his debts.

Andrew Coilina. husband of one of
the preceding witnepsea, had talked
with Mr. Dore regarding the settle-
ment of the estate, and Mr. Dore said
he would do it as quickly as possible.

The counsel then made a motion to
quash the ?indJetSßint. but the court
refused to entertain the motion. The
defense excepted.

Mr. Adams. for the defense. ad-
the Jury, dealing with the in-

die tmcnts. He Mil It would shown
that the money tAkori from the Mc-

was a loas and that payments
hid been offered In part* at different
time*, but was because the en-
tire sum was fwid at one time. He
would show that Mr. D«-*re had -bor-
row*-! the Crowley money from Mrs
OUins, jrtvin* her a not© and paying
? per cent. internet f>r Its u*e. Mr.
I><>re *n rtmnlnf away, carrtad no
man's money in hi* pocket. He bad
debta. an-i if the Jury would allow
h4m he would pay th m up.

The defendant, John F. TV>re. th-?n
took the »t*nd. He *wore that he was
bca-n in Cbarl«»«to8 and Hred there till
February, ISS9. At this p»lnt Mr.
Adams questioned Dore regarding his
family atil broke down and wept free-
tjr and Mttetfy. He requested that this
questioning be passed over, whkih was
done. Witness said he was on very
friendly terms witti the Martin family,

and said he went away fm February
2J, ISSS. He to4d of his arrest and sub-
sequent return, and araln he wept bit-
terly. He told £is father that he wou!d
pay fsis debts df IS &W. he
did not hare ttil Drieans at that time.
From there Us went to Montreal, and
remained there for two weeks, doing a
tittls business wHh another party in
stluny hot coffee. SSfffJ wich-s, etc. The©
he w<w*i to Miles City and fmsn there
to S-xwtfe, where he remained till the
time of hj arrest tn November. 1J54.
He to*d hrw he delivered himself up
to the BostoftlioUce. He took «o money
with Ma when he left Boston. Then
lie recapitulated his dealtae* with the
Martin and Mcßror llattes. In ISM

<ie requested a lean of s!.*? from the

Sbrtin fiwmily. They told Urn if be

caM procure the money from the Mo-
ISroy estate te corid FCM the DM of

After Se was app«*Hted adminis-
trator, he drew the money and used

It. thinking he ted been gSw» the
right to do a©. He sent a part of the
money back to tte Martins from Se-
attle.

la recant to ft» Coleman estate he
?aid it «o worth a XtUa over S3OO.
Oolwrnan was in debt some, and he
paid oat «2S tffore than he received.
In regard to the Crowley estate he
claimed that he offered Mrs. Calligan
t per cent, for the meaty, and as she

could ondy est 4 to the bank 4he lent
K to him on a promissory note. In
August. 188* he paftt Mrs. Callican
SIM. Ha too* the money as a loan
with no intent to embesstav and said
ha would pay the balance.

?Mrs. Dore, the wife of the defendant,

told how flte Martins refused to take
any but the full amount due, and that
Mr, Dore had sent about 0,500 home
to settle his debts.

lbs. Rosa Martin retracted her testi-
mony as to the point that) Mia. Dore

bad never offered to pay her money on
account.

William T. Gardner told the story ot
Mrs. Cailig&n's leading Dore S9OO, Just
as Mr. Dore had told it. Mrs. CalMgap
was reeclled and swore that she never
loaned Mr. Dora any money.

The case was submitted to the Jury
on Saturday. January X, and last Mon-
day a verdict of not guilty on six counts
of the indictment was rendered, the
jury disagreeing on the other three.

AMDIIMIXTtt.

It Will Be tk« Greatest "Ditia"
Known.

The sals of oeata for tte final perform-
ance an tomorrow evening of the "Mid-
winter N3ght's Dream" opens this morn-
ing at 9 o'clock at Lee's pharmacy. While
there wtii certainly be no such rush for
seats as occurred at the regular advance
sale, there will be an active demand for
4bem, and it would be advisable for
purchasers to waste no time in their
\u25a0election of seats. The performance will
undoubtedly be better than any yet given
of the travesty, far nu other reason than
that the performers have had the ad-
vantage of experience. While the ardent
friends of the young actors insist that
toe ahow could not be improved upon, the
amateur thespfcans have had the oppor-
tunity of studying out their weak points
and will rsmsdy them, A rehearsal will
be held tonight for the purpose of drill
on the details which go to make up a
finished stage performance.

Those w(bo have not yet seen the show
can hardly realize what has been the
result of the monrtfcs of hard training
and the thousands of dollars worth of
rich ooe-tumew which have been a<Med to
the bright} dialogue and catchy music of
the travesty. From even, the most ex-
acting there has not as yet be«i heard
any adverse criticism, while the univer-
sal verdict seems to be that it is the
finest amateur performance ever at-
tempted In the West. In some respects

It canaiat be surpassed by the highest

rank of professionals. This is certainly
so in regard to the* work of the ballet,
and also the costumes and liiake-up of
tike choruses of fairies.
It is reported that the principals are

taking advantage of the present week of
rest to study tip new and taking stage
business for their respective parts.
This be, the Athenian heiress, is said to
be practicing some fetching steps to add
to the conglomerate repertoire of gaits
which she exhibited with such charming
abandon at the performance last week.
Coquettfc*h Hermla is racking her brain
for gtdJLer poses and more captivating
glances for the stag parties in the boxes.
Bottom is having some new verses
ground out for his topical song, and
Puck is gathering a new collection of
impteh grimaces ami strange contortions.
Th» members of the ballet end the fairies
are ransacking the town forall the avail-
able necklaces, tiaras* pins, rings and
other Jeweflry with which to dazzle the
eyes of Hie baki-headed row.

Calrtnlljr Oratories! C ontent.

Ths various literary societies of the
state university hokl their first inter-
society oratorical contest this evening at
8 o'clock in the chapel. The committee
having the matter in charge has chosen
Charles F. Fish back, Joseph Shippen and
Rev. W. A. Shanklin to act as Judges.
Musical selections will be intermingled
with the efforts of the three gentlemen
representing the three societies, who will
flfeak as fallows: For the Normals, H.
A. Eltts: "Indirect Education." For the
Philomatheans, Martin Harruls: "Mold-
ing a Character." For the Aletheuonlans.
John M. Fonder: "law and Liberty."
The outcome of this contest is awaited
with much interest, as the Wihner s ill
represent the school in any contest that
may be arranged in the near future with
other schools of the state. No admission
wlf! be charged* ami the programme will
begin on lime.

A Vet-ran Itrirbmsaon Used.
J. C. Helms, a brick mason. aged 76

years, died yesterday at Ms home, comer
of Judson and South Twelfth streets, of
pneumonia, after a brief illness. Ha too

born at Seneoa, New York, his parents
being Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Heiras. His
father was a well-to-do farmer. After
receiving a good education young Helma
went to Howell, Livingston county. Mich-
igan. where he lived 35 years, and during
ail that tlm« plied his trade of masonry.
He subsequently Hved at Seward, Neb.,
and at Pendleton, Or. About three years
ago he came to this city. Sinoe living
here he has worked very tittle. It is said
that he was one of the finest penmen
?ver in this city. He leave* a wife, a
sister. Mrs, Victoria Gannon, of Puval-
lup; a son, Eli Helms, of Puyallup. and
two other sons, Charles L and Leonard
8, of thi* city. The funeral arrange-
ments have tint be«n made.

PIPERHeihSiecK.
PLUG TOBACCO^

CottameaofdKWsgktaoQiii
top#) a little more tki

A» ww Aanmi for ro> nniiram

trade tobaccos, willpod &is
brand superior to ilo&era

BEWUE or uomm«

Saved from St Vitus Dttoce.
"Our daughter, Blanche, now fif-

teen years of age, had been terribly
afflicted with nerronsnesa, and had
lost the entire use of her right arm.
We feared St. Vitus dance, and tried
the best physicians with no benefit.
She has taken three bottles of Dr.
Miles' Gferrine and has gained SI
pounds. Her nervousness and «ymp»
toms of St. Vitus dance are entirely

.gone, she attends school regularly,
and baa recovered complete use ol
her arm, her appetite is splendid."

MBS. B. B. BULLOCK. Brighton. H. Y.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Mllee* Her*ioe li aoM on | pnlttn
curutM that th« Srst bottle win wmfil.
AUdraggifttflseH ltaiSl.6 bottles forft at
U will b« sent, prepaid, on receipt of pries
by tlie Dr. Mlics Medial Co., tuS*n,T«L

IfYou?.
Want a Guitar
Call oa os and ve wiU ahow you the finest

assortment of gvitars in BmUn

Xvtio, Wasbbon, laperiil ud Tams
Other Makei

Winter &Harper,
90S ftorofed St., 8MU1«, Wa?%.

Don't Be
Unfortunate,

Bat If»oa are tad most raise money
remember that you will be adruwd
liberal amonnto oa all TaioaWea yea
lease with aa.

UNCLE HAKRIS* LOA9 Of NCX
US Seeoad St. Cor. Yaalec,

Block.

I Bomnr *srswanf, VM*
I D iaM n|.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

tf«n Tbe ua»ber ef wmwMJlc,t mm la Sanctis » «w*rt»h*tty
Umb 4 larga Ist Ut*m am Fntee's
AU9V (>i«ry Compound and keep
n? «_ wiL SNrntfawNMOm
n On prataeit

BTKWABT *HOLMS PXUC COMTT.

I>KA» or MKU woscr.
Vto AwMiatrt Hwt Mi«ke IMafa

ctttm.

mria D'Jonqs a wail taiwa resident
of this city, vte acrUmUlijr shot him-
self last Monday at Utsalsdy while visit-
ing at Me brother Peter's home, died
late Wednesday ntgtaL Re wa» con-
scious to tho last, and was surrounded
by his wife aai tour children.

Funeral services will be held at Utsn-
>ady <orrrvrrow memtnf, Rev. John P.
Damon, at tMa cHy. oflk-latlag. Mr.
Damon wQI leave on the steamer FV.lr-
haven at » o'clock tonight ant arrange-
meats have bee* mads tor steaanboat
connections in caae others wish to go.

Niels D'Jorup ttved over twenty years
on Puget Sound. during whioh time be
amassed oonslrtecabis property and sained
many friends by Ms honest dealing* with
all mea. Ha was a native of Denmark
and 50 years okL After receiving a good
education In his native land he took to
the «ua. his naoie being a fine navigator.
Hie brother Peter, who la one of the best
known and moat rasp treed citizen of Isl-
and county, came to Pugvt Sound in its
buddlne days, and from his accounta of
what the future would bring forth Niels
D'Jorup conducted to Xoiiow him.

Thus it was that over tweaity years
ago Niels D'Jorup arrived on Puget
Sound end took up hie reside ace on a
otaum at or tear Utstlady. Being stiter
end industrious ha mads good headway
In all his under ta kings, principal among
them being logging ventures and a hotel.
It was only three or four years ago that
ha purchased valuable property on Sev-
enth Jrtreet, near Bell, and moved hero to
live.

IMs brother Peter remained at Utsalsdy,
where lie has large property Interests.
He has held the office of county commis-
sioner and road supervisor.

Niels D'Jarup leaves a wife and four
children, the eHleet of which is Peter,
aged about 14 years, HauUe and Mollle
and Georgle, the youngest, aged 14. The
daughters are fine musicians.

Mr. D'Jorup was a pa at master of
Camatno lodge No. M, F. & A. M., of Stan-
wtood, and of North Star lodge No. 48,
Knights of Pythias, of this city.

Poor Indeed t

The- prospect of refief from drastic ca-
thartics for persons troubled with consti-
pa.tk>a is poor Indeed. True they act upon
rhe bowels, but this they do with vio-
lence, and their operation tends to weaken
the intestines, and Is prejudicial to the
stomach. Hoeietter's Btomada Bitters is
an effect» jd laxative, butt it neither gripes
nor enfeebles Furthermore, St promotes

d&eetion and a reguljur ucGton of the liver
and the kidneys. It is an efficient barrier
against and remedy for malarial com-
plaints and rheumatism, and is of great
benefit to the weak, nervous and aged. As
a medicinal stimulant it cannot be sur-
passed. Physician* cordially recommend
it, and its professional indorsement is
fully borne out by popular experience.
Appetite and sleep are both Improved by
thU agreeable Invigorant and alterative.

Tbi«T«< Kaldiut fVwt Seattle.
West Seattle? te excited over a number

of petit stealings which have taken place
there recently, and is in the dark as to
who .the perpetrators are. How boats,
chickens and other things have been

and' the citizens atte keeping a
watch for the llght-ftflgered thieves.

5

THE MaeDOUGALL i
SOCTBVKI COL

To Bay These
Means?
Money-Saving.

«uUUm ta CilmwlW
will fire moat satisfactory
?arvlco and prices which ara
extra special. It la utrtk
your while to examiat tlw
giitii

Ladies' black cotton 80n...
??Pltb

Ledtse* grey mixed cottoa
HOM

8' ic Paiiv
Lediee' elI-wool Hoee

<BcFltr.
CMidreo'a ell-wool 1i05e...,.

10e, 12He, loc Fair,
Idrente' wool Veet5..........

SsaKaah.
Children'a merino Veete

lie, 15c, 18c, 33c. 25a,
see, 30c, 32a, Sia.

Boys' Shirts or Drawers
25c.

Lediee' eemei'e heir Vests or
Ftfitt

50e, 990.
Lediee' netarel wool Vests er

Pants
75a, 91.SS.

Toilet Articles.
Bntteraaiik Sou

35a Box.
Cnticore Soen.

Ma Box.
Good Toilet Soep.

laCaka.
Oatmsel, Pilgrim, Pine Tar

sad Turkish Bath Soap....
5c Oak*

Lyen'a Tooth Powder.
30a Bos.

Sozodont

65a.
BubUoem..

m

717-719-721-723 FRONT ST.

Where
When |
How ?

Three pnsslin end lmpertsal
tnsMow every advertiser \u25a0«!
asawer: Where to sdvertieet
Whes to advertise? Hew Is
advertise? I can kelp yea te
an*w»r then satisfactorily. Ad-
vertising la my sole bustasaa
Pars others to pay ma Hgkl pay

s
yoa, : t t t t i t t t k «

8. P. WESTON,
AJmtuiif,

Box 125, Seattle.

ran oTBKsa ran. wxsnt

DOCTOR SWEANY
Tta Vrnt as., iMMMb«Mb

Wmitm llwfc

mSL 28a
a ftJSfSS pMSpit

ear* el eserr MM ha MIHMM
FfigTMATBOfT JSSnU&ttJ;
MBM MB lOfSSmTVSC
plmptaa, fcMhMilaaaa, ouilpa la aeataSTaS?
pidaem, dMpoedeaefr. lew e< ami, MMft
?ad Mit'CoaMue*! whleh depstseyeeei yew
manhood aad aheelateiy salt yea far Uaiy.
Mi*la»w er a«nin» II r*twe thea adMstM
you kaow the MUM MMUaaitoaaia
MIMU.ISH) MW-^U&Watg
achso* b»fki and sideera, twnpl priaH
urination and *edimeatta erlae. UapetOMrat
weeaacM el aaaaal etgama, aad eaMrtNMpfiM»
aMe aigaa el eereeae <M<tSf and ynSMn
deaay. Maur dieet aa dJStoattf, IpSIS
tte MOM, whleh ta the eaeead ataat el mmbaft
saaktM. The meat ofcattaete earn* «f fljfs
character ttaalad vita oafalltat MMMI
PRiYiTC WMaeea?Oieel, OeaarrlMMhl(fti»inlTala nutlmt.TMsthsTjm.f TTftiar».lfstti
MM el OffMM, Hrdrooele, VtMNW
and kindfeo trseblea ealdftly eared vMMM
pale awd deleettoo from bnalnmi.

Coaeampctaa, Thto«t, lifer. Heart, KMa«p.
h:edder aad el* eeeeutattaael ea2 SSk
tirnhM; aUt Beptera, Ma, lUMt SMS
far In edseaM e< ear otter leiliaiw tetSaoaatry.

ROOD ISO SKIS
Talat*. Tetaora. Tette*. lowa aaasSSimparttlMot the bleed thocoa«biy awHaaftg^
keeithfol state.

* *""*

liniN-il yea eta aaArioa frem MtSaftbtinw HeadMkea. ralfnl MaasttaaSam
laaeerrbmeer White*. laea*aMhtalMMMkiN»
pUmmaai el llN*«aha«arMw dfitomm6a ta rajwjma.rea afcaald
,haa otbera lelL

SBSBS

WUTE IT tS5al tt2s, eyS \u25a0&
»iim,ia<ae.. a»d^s»cdt«a,

jaaWH' «me saiSSSLSSwSS
* £S[m '


